[Corneal lamelar transplantation associated with stromal tattooing for leukoma treatment: case report].
Stromal cornea tattooing has been used for esthetic treatment of corneal scars as leukoma and iris coloboma. The coloring agent can be applied through stromal micropuncture or associated with lamellar keratectomy or keratoplasty. We report a case of stromal tattooing associated with lamellar keratectomy in a patient's eye that had extensive leukoma and irregular corneal surface. Visual acuity in the operated eye was no light perception and the patient did not tolerate the use of cosmetic contact lens. Correction of divergent strabismus was also performed during the surgery. After one year follow-up, the ink is still impregnated in the corneal stroma, giving a good esthetic aspect. In conclusion, the technique of corneal tattooing associated with lamellar keratectomy is a good method for the cosmetic treatment of central leukoma with corneal irregularity.